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Date of Service: 

Birth Name (Last, First, MI): 

Episode Number: YOU WILL SEE THE EPISODE NUMBER WHEN YOU ENTER THE SERVICE

Program:                       *Service Code:                    Number in Group Service: 

*Modifiers:                        Practitioner: 

Display Managed Care Authorization Data

Duration (Minutes): WILL AUTO POPULATE    Face to Face Time (Minutes): 

Doc and Travel Time (Minutes):    *Location: 

Co-Practitioner;                   Co-Practitioner Duration (Minutes): 

Cost of Service: WILL AUTO PUPULATE
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Note Reference Code (837) Billing: DO NOT USE FIELD    Note Reference Text (837 Billing): DO NOT USE FIELD

*Evidence-Based Practices / Service Strategies (CSI):

  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

* See reverse side for a list of values

CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT INFORMATION
Service Code
Refer to handout of codes.

Number in Group
This field only applies to group services and it appears as a pop in Avatar whenever a Group Service Code is used.

Modifiers
When services are entered that appear to be duplicates, you will need to confirm that they are not duplicates and enter one of the codes below. If they are duplicates, then cancel the service entry.

Enter 59 for different (distinct) procedure
Enter 76 same procedure, same staff
Enter 77 same procedure, different staff

Location
Community Mental Health Center (Signifies office for Civil Service Programs)
Comprehensive Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility
Comprehensive Outpatient Rehabilitation Facility
Crisis
Custodial Care Facility
Emergency Room – Hospital
Federally Qualified Health Center
Field
Home
Homeless Shelter
Indian Health Service Free Standing
Indian Health Service Provider-based Facility
Inpatient Hospital
Inpatient Psychiatric Health Facility
Jail (Adult/Youth)
Juvenile Justice Center
Military Treatment Facility
Mobile Unit
Non-Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Facility
Office
Other Place of Service
Outpatient Hospital
Phone
Psychiatric Facility-Partial Hospitalization
Psychiatric Residential Treatment Center
Public Health Clinic
Residential Care – Adult
Residential Care – Children
Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Facility
Rural Health Clinic
Satellite
School
Skilled Nursing Facility

Evidence-Based Practices / Service Strategies (CSI)
Up to three may be selected. Leave blank if not applicable.
Age-Specific Service Strategy
Assertive Community Treatment
Delivered in Partnership with Health Care
Delivered in Partnership with Law Enforcement
Delivered in Partnership with Social Services
Delivered in Partnership with Substance Abuse Services
Ethnic-Specific Service Strategy
Family Psychoeducation
Family Support
Functional Family Therapy
Illness Management and Recovery
Integrated Dual Diagnosis Treatment
Integrated Services for Mental Health and Aging
Integrated services for Mental Health and Developmental Disabled
Medication Management
Multisystemic Therapy
New Generation Medication
Peer and/or Family Delivered Services
Psychoeducation
Supportive Education
Supportive Employment
Supportive Housing
Therapeutic Foster Care
Unknown Evidence-Based Practice/Service Strategy